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[friend of Glark]
^

*

I

recorded afc 1717 Dryades,
In darkf a kUch9n^".<fr(t^t%*^'I

.Clftrk's teacher was Dave Perking, who taught him fcrombone;.Glark ^

y

now plays gousaphone, excluslvQly* Glfl.pk, as manager of the Eureka

Brass Band, Would like to have barlfcon® born, alto horn and E flat
\ olarinefc in the band, but cannot obtain.players f6r those instrumonta»

I I

fflark did not know Paul Barnes [who sometimes plftys 'G flat olarlnet with

the Eureka] unfcU he joinod the Eureka recently. When Barnea jolne4 the
t 1

b and, he HXS played B fla.t; clarinet, but fche sound did not Fit fche band,
* 1

so he bought an E flat clarinot, the sound of which Is betfcer for the
.'

t

particular band*.
*

The young AngtruTnentallsts of toflay play "that bop stuff," and &!*© IL

not; intepested In brass band music; they play mapches In school, hub only

be&aus.e they have to; ifc Is KSXM diJETicalfc for a person to. figure ozifc

what:'they 1 are playing, because of the fetyle and the tempos. Some organ-
>

la^bions hire bands of these younger* muslctahfl because fchey can pay them
',

almost as Utfcle a9 they want, but the; organl7,afclone. 1fahich hire the Euraka'
*

t

^g^^z^l^n^^o^^l^^r^al^^ba ^l^c^l^^ ^I'^Is^^^^^'^^^^C^^^^^^^?. *.

Before
i

1

*

the advent of the school bands, the Cefrnlval parades used nothing but

ol/i*tiwe^ ten-piece professional bands; when the parades became bigger and

the schools.get.up bands, the nien belonging fco the dlfferenfc organizat.i.ons

prevailed upon the leaders of the organi5;afclons to use the School bands,
t

which had as members the grandchildren and children and a.ther young
i r

i^elatlons of these Tnen. ' Clark remembers when there were only the parade,s
f

of Nomus, Proteus and Rex- At 12 noon or I|F»M, on the Monday b6fot*e

Mardl Gras Day, Rex had a parade, the prelude to his btg parade the nexfc
\

rlay* , The Monday parade became extinct during World War TI, when tho
s

paitAdQS of Hermes and Babylon came Into existence. World War II brought
/

marty changes: for Instance, the Young Men of Liberty had used music at *
I.

t
^

I * * f
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all of their fune-ralg, but with th'a feeginrdng of World War II.they were

asked not to agsemble ^n crowds, and the organlzatl-on no longer has big

.fi.meral3« Somebimes, however, on the Momus parade, on Thursday n?*ghfc,

there will be a band called the ReUan6e Band, oonp^psod of n3n© old-fclmem
isiclanfto dark himself never played^ in the blg^^ardi Graa parades.<[^»^b«J*w.

v

Dave Perkiha di.d pl.ay In the big parades, and alao l.n the orchestra\

in the Roosevelt Hofcel XXKSiSXKXfi o In teaching, Pefkina used a method book,
»

written toy Otto Langey. Perklns instructions for holding the trombone:
^\^

.hold the slide between the flrst^fingerjf and the fchumb and hold the liell'.

section between tho first finger and the thumb; use the tips of the *

fingers In holAtng the slide. From the XKIXX firsb to fourth positions
*

t

use only the wrist for motion, not the entiro arm.. In placing the
t.

uthpleoe on the lips: place 1/3 of t.he mouthpiece on the upper lip, 2/3mo

on the lower Iip. On breathing! take enough breath, through the conners

of th6 moutb, to -play bhe notes you IntBnd playing. Perklnat main
<

t

Instrument; was the bass; he used a four-valve bass in the key of E flat,

He played drums only to teach. H.tg studio. In his house, wag on Slxhh
^

Sfcreet between -Dryades and Baronne, uptown side oJ? the street, and about

the .second house from Baronne golpg toward Dr*yad$s* The studio was In a
J*

loft over the kitchen. There was no piano in it, He used oil lamps for*

light* He played with each student, on the same Hind of Instrument he

was teaching. He was strict, and would not listen to an unprepared lesson*

Lessons were for one hour, and oo's fc $1, Perkins was friendly ,to everyone,,
T

He was almost white; "If you didnl,t know him, you'd take him for a white

man*" Perkins admired dark* s father,, Aaron dark, and said that if Clark

became the musician thafc his father had been he*d be doing all right*

Claikk1did not know his father; he only aaw pictures of him*

ClarkTg first Job waa with a coiicert band being set up by Prltchard
i

arid. Mills Wllaon; Wllson was leading the.Eureka 6rag3 .Bftnd at that time.
Claitk went to Perdldo Street to see Prltchard, telling him that Wilgdn had
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senfc him, but that he, himself, dldntfc think he was good ©hougli to play in
f

a concert bando Prltchard wanted him, because he wanted to train soOTeone

his way* The rehearsals were hsld In St.. Katheriners Hall, behind St,

Katherlno's Church, flfc LaSalle Sfcpeet and Tuftane Avenue* Clai»k knew many

of tb© fellows j'n the-band; VM.lson1 Si brother, ^\\o was ^ butler In the^^

\

Crarden District at fche time, was playing bayltone* GlArk did not do so

we.ll fche first' rahearsal, bufc fche ofchers encouraged him, and he went home

and practiced* The band rehearsed for about a year,
»

John L< Webb, from ffofc Springs, Arkansas had an outfit called the
*

Woodinen of the Union* He would send instruments to various cities where
.*

that organisation operabedj and bands would be organized* Webb wanted the

Pritchard band to go to Hot Springs;to meet in competition wifch bonds
T

f J

.from Wichlfca FaUs» Dallas, Porfc Wopfch, Hope, Arkansas and other towns.
1

The band began having rehearsals twice each week; they rehearged three
^

overbureg: "Light Cavalry, >TVOperatlc Mingle," and "Ex Tempo," They per-
1

fected thelr.play.lng of these pieces anc3 went to Hot Springs, where they
4.

f

won the competition with their playing,of "Lighfc Cavalry."

The band had most all of fch^ necessary tnstrumenfcs: barlfcorie, alto,

blarinet, saxophone, trombone, three basses. But when they got back

home from Hot Springs, the member's !losfc, Interest In the band, and bhen
I *

the depression of* 1929 came along. The band numbered thlrfcy-five men^

the name of the band was the Tonic;Tpiad Band. Clark has a picfcure of

t^e later Tonic Triad, ftofc of the original group» In the [original?]
*

band were Alcid® Landry, Wlllie Pajaud, Willie Wil66n, trumpets^ Oscar

Henry, Tom Steptoe, Red Glark, trombones; Johnny Wilson, William Ybor,
r

[a Jamican], ba.rlfcone horns; Gill, alto horn; Andrew Steyens[spelling? ],
\

Oscar Grammar, bass horns; Jones, clarlnst^ Albert Franois, snare (irum

and Peter Rayfield, bass drum» The picture of the later Tonic Triad Band
I-

*

Uiab Glark showed to the interviewers was made, during the year of the

"Colored Pair." XWOOSXMX^SM Standing at the extreme right of the
.^

+ t -/ J
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picture is Professor Frlbclmfd. Members IdenUfl.ed were: Aloiae Lanrlry,
WllUe Pnjaud, Loomls Hamll ton [George H6mllbonts son], tnjiripets; Oscar

TIptu'y, Albert Warnsr, Llopls[gon or the operabor of Garr and Lloplg
Morbuary on Duwaln.3 3l;reet]j troniboneg; -Bell, barlfcone horn; Tg^orft

Bp.rbari-n, alto horn; rrofessor Dnlfnas [gpolllng? ], George Hflrallton, barag^
'.^t *

liorng; Fontersl-,t,e[gpelUr)g? ], clq.rlneh; Al'herb F^nrtlg, snare d pmn, ami
Pofcer Rayfleld, bagg clrum: two Grlggby ^trlaj sn.xophoneg, The picturef

wgq baken b9.rore Worlrl War* II, soinoXTKK tlm? Tn fcho Tliirtlea, at the
^

old race track In Jefferson Parjah. The phobographor wns Paddlo, who
cowmltbed suiolde by jumping ofF the Husy P. Long Bridge; no one hook

over* his abudlo, go all his records are presujned losb.
s

Clark never played In dance bands, a»id h& never played string bagg.
When Clark was with the Tonic Trlnd Band, hs did nob play wibh any br&ss

*

band marching in fche sbreobg, Affcer Uin Tonic Trl^d broke up, Clark

became a rnembor of the Eureka Brass Band, in the yeyr 193.1 or 1932. He

took the place of brombonist WlUle Corntgli, uho hsd becornQ ill; tho

other troiTibonlst was Albert Wnrner, Clark wonfc to one of the Enreka*6

rohaarsalg and sat 3n with them; whon BK he went home fchat night, he wag

walking w:1th Ed Verrst, the bass pl^ypr, WIlUe Wllson, nnd Johnny Wllson-

PND OF P,WL J*
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As dark was walking home from bhe Eureka Bras? Band rehearsal with
*

members of that band, Ed Verrefc, the bsss player, told him that he should

to future rehearsals; Clgrk too^ bis advice. After a while, thec owe

TIurGka had a funeral to play--this turned out fco be dark*3 flrsb funoral

jo^h, anA .i.t was FOT* l-.'n.o Young 7JTenst1 Olympian Clvib, whtch inet then at
..L t.v

nVxth and Robsrt-.son Ptreet/B, where there ;ls now B liousing project, Wlllie
1

IL

Wllson came to see Glark, who was living on Plu.-n Street in Ggirrollton at

bhe tlme^ one Friday, and asked him .?f hei .woi.i Id play a funeral the
^

following Sunday, Clark said if Willle thought lie could give safclsfaction,

he would play; Willie thought he would bo sat5.sfaot6py. The music
burnsd out to be not so dif-ficult, but XKS marching and playing at the

4

ame time was new to Clark, and ho had to get used to It. SomotlmQS he .8

^lould find himself (Oiead [in the music or of the UnfS? ], but he got along

all right. After that job, bbft Euroka began to hire him now arid then,

although he was noh e regnler meffll-'er of the .Isand. 'Finally they made him
a.member of the band, when he bad been in It. nbout a year, Wlllie Wllson,

. hl-ie leaA-ey developed heart trouble; his Aoctor, Dr, Devoe[spelling?], in

Vin.e Flstt-.e, told h3.m ho give up work, to give up playing his instrument,

that he had a very ba<l heart. At rfthearrial that night, Wlllle told the

boys what had happened* ^very^ody had sdme excuse for* not taking charge of
1-/he band Ui Will?.ets place* Cl?i.rk volimteered to fcake the job if Wilgon

thought he could do ,lfc; be fcoolc charge of gotfcing -jobs for the band,

going to see about the .Interests of the band, and has been the manager
*

ever* since,
/

MKWCWS^KXpXKSaXXKMWHlt

At that bime, the Eureka had two trvjnpefc players, Mullln and Narcel,

besides Vfilson, Clark got "T-boy" Remy to repl&ce Willie. Aftei^ a few

jobs, T-boy and Gl&rk.went to talk to Willie; T-bo-y complained that the

ofchcr .two truwpet players cut in on him, "o-ut too quick" on him. WJLlUe <.

told him that he was tho leader now^ that he could do as he pleas©<3. So,
t

>

.t
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T-boy got Louis "Kid Shots" Madison and: Fercy Humphrey to replace Mullln
. and Marcel-Petloy uaed hn p.:r,cli-h,U in the band years before, bufc now

Ui^y maue him a regular fnember.  e)i Shots dJed, Ed<Ue ^.cbardgon cume

In. (About this time, around 19^1, bhe! Ijand recordeicLf-ftr ^'115.^^
^-Rwyyol-i»] Eddie had a rnepvous breakdown shortly ^ftep joining the band,

I
\

and was i^i'la.oed liy George T'Kid She.-tk" ^olar. Wien T-boy went to
California around 19^0, he got WUlle Pajaud as Ms replacement. SomeU. mes

the band used KauMwe Dnrand on tru.mpet; he had played In the Onward
*

Brqss Band with Manuel Perea, but has bteen Qallfornla now for over t en

years *

A man becameg a TnQmbef of fche Enreka 3n this manner: the band will

Invite a prospecblve member ftrcnmd, or hir.e him when they need sc ojneone*

and ask Mm if ho wan^s to become a member. If he accepts, they take '.

^

him; if be doesn»t, tbey try to get soiri^body else. This lg done by the

whole band, as a unU; every job is passed on by the whole band. GlarB

never signs a contrftct unhll the .whole band has approved ib; they have
KXKnever |?et turned him down. Some jobs are fcoo hard for the Eurek a

Band because the members are getting on'In age; for instance, they won*t
take a parade For the Jolly Bunch, because It/ would last for ten hours.

I

They used bo play an oleven-hour Job for the ,.^leanore[apelHng? ] Club
on Carnival Pay, but t-.be weather is cool then, . In the month of July, it
\s too hofc to play a long job-+

The fluties of the manager o.f the Eureka Band incliKle keeping records
of all jobs; he also "intercedes" for [gets] all jobs. Every job they
play is .recorded ^.n ,the manftgerrs record book; sometimes when someone comes

back to.hire the band, he will ^1il claim that he got them cheaper a coupl e

of years before^ Clark will show the record book'to him, and prove th&t

his quote for fcbo job Is correct. When Clark.first started playing funerals
each man eot $2.?0;- the leader always gob a dollar or so more. The

Eureka splits the leader money three ways, among Pajaud, the assigt&nt /

1

\

1
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lea^ep, Percy Humphroy, the iQacter anci Clark, bhe manager.
The assistant leader of bhe Eureka Band assumes the duties of bhe

leader* If he is unable bo be job. The leacter Is in charge of theon a
+

wholo band; no one dictates to him; he carries the music and decides

which tunes to play. The manager is in charee of business; the leader la
^

t.

In charge of music axid the band on kh^ stireet- This has been the

system In the Eureka B&nd for the past twelve ST to fourte en years,
1

dark doesn*t remember whflthor brass bands had managers when he was

a child; he does remember that they had leaders. In those days men had
more time to look for jobs, because some of th em did nothing but play

* *

nnjs.lc for a U^ngj; l^ufc now, -nost of the .men In the Eureka have other

Jobs to do-For .T.nsbanco, Percy collects for insurance, and he doesn*.t
have time bo go see a^out jobs for the band.

Cl&rk gets is touch wltli bhe .men In ,hbe band by fcelephone; they are
easy bo reach, as they are all settled meti» If one of them bag to work,
Clark has to hustle to get somebody ©lae.i On Saturday, Monday, and Tuesday

i

It Is hard for Percy, to gefc off work; thoge are his busiest days with hi 8

Insurance business. Around the first of each month Is also hard<. Son

[Robert Lewis] works for a moving company, and he can get off when he

wants to» Happy Goldston is retired; Albert W&rner is retired;. Ososr
Henry is retired.. Manuel Paul and Paul Barries play music for their

Uving; they can get off, Red Clark works until 1:30 P. M. on his Job;
his boss lefc*s him off for jobs, and Clark makes up the time lost by

.^

working longer be.fore or after the job. Olar>k*s Job begins, usually, at
^ A. M. <

<.

Clark especially adrr^r.e^ the trombone playmg of Vie CTaspard, who
died a year or so ago; he had a. wondeffnl tone. He also played barltone

horn In the Onward Brass Band, with Igidore Barbarin and Manuel Perez.
.^

I

He played, trombone in fche Silver Leaf Orchesfcra-.WilUe Pajaud played
in that .orchesbra, boo* Othera In the Silver Leaf included Oke Gaspard,
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"bass violin* Clark does noh remember  6 nqme of the drummer or of the

clarinetlst.

dark has a wooden box, l8" long by: 10" wide, contat.n!ng nothj-ng but

funeral irarches, all on standard brass b&nd cards. Many of them were

arranged by Louis Dumaine: "Wesb Lawn," "The Last Hile of the Way,"
', ^.

*

"God Be With You," "The Beaufciful Beyond," "Silence/* "Lead,Me, Saviour,"\

"On Calv&ry Hill," "BeautiFul Isle," "Softly and Tenderly." Number 190

is a new one the band hasn11 played yet;: it was written by C, H. Collins,

and is dedicated to the nepiory of bendmaster Charles Dorlan. The musJLc

is Identified by numbers; the old custom'was to cut off the nsjnes of the

pieces of Tnusl<t so thttfc ohTier bands could not f^nd out what piece was

' behig played, and l-.T-ie ci^ntom - sfrUl holds: l.n fchft 'Syreka. "Golden Gate" Is
an old. Tw.mbev, ^/he music sheets are so old that bhey have to be handled

with care. The ^iireka hasn't playorl ^-t ^;n a long time, and Clark wants

to bring it out again» perhaps at their next funeral, Manuel Paul wrote

the barltone part [.for*, tenor saxophone ] .from the comet-/ part, Numb or 12

Is so old that Clark does not. know what it la; it. has "FM" on it, which

means "Funeral March." There ar'o two solo B flat corneb parts and one

.firsb B flat cornst part;; a bass horn parfc, a barifcone horn part--no

s&xophofte parts; alto saxophone plays' E flat clarinet parts and fcm^or

saxophone plays barltone horn parfcg-there Is one part for first and second
1

trombones [two sheets]; one trombonist plays the top notes of the part and

the other plays the bottom'mofces. Both |SX3S cards have the aame thing on
»

them; Clark used to'tirade parts wi-th Albert Warner,

ClarU has anofcher box of marches. Clark gald, "Every time I run
/

across a part of yeai>s ago, \t glt^ea me the blues "Tromboniurn," fromH
. »

1914., ia ^.n the box, There Is another march they haven*t used yet. : Some

of the comet parts are marked ^firsfc cornet, SOTTIQ. second oornet. There

are no drum parts; years a°;o, fellows like Ernest Trepagnler and Peter

Payfleld could read, but; drummers today .don't read parts. Glark has
\ I
\ .\
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yek another box of marches-"WaT^e Up," "y "11^," "1182," "Under the
PouMe Eagle," "/Ubarna," "373," "On the Square/1 i^hlch j's number* 1^, '

clawed 1°1-6.  e elated on some are cut 'off, blurred off or worn off.

The Ttancl buys Its Tnuslc; when Clar^k buys a march, each member con-

tributefs hts share* Years ago a march ;cosfc tl or t-1.^0; there are al.1.31
> ^

.>,'-

some avaUal-as for ^1, but t.hey are for "kid" bands; a good march, like'^ ^

"On the Square," will cosl t'2»2^, including tax and postage. "Funeral

dirge^1 cosb the same. "Head" numbers coat studyr- tho Euceka doeBntt ZR
*

Uko. bo play "head," bufclhey h&VQ to do it For people they work for;,if

n: was left. lo the band, they wouldn't .play anything by head. When

Glark'first joined the Eureka Band, they carrlod two bags of music for
rf

each funeral; going to the funeral and the cemQfcary, W.Ulle WiTson would

c^rry ?bhc Funerfll marohea in one bag arid Torn Albert would carry U-ie marches
f

Tn another bag; comi'ng back they would :SMap bags. The Eyreka. has gotten

WX away from playing only mg.rches now; .the people want them to play the
1

th^n^s M-iey hear on  e [Orthophonlc?]..
t'/hen Clark rireib sl.^rteci playi'ng wlfch the Eureka, the personnel .was:

W-tllle Wi'l.-son, Tom Albert, Alc'.trie Lg,ndry, fcrumpets; Albert Warner and

Clark, trombones; Johnny W:i 3 son, barifcone horn; Alphohse "Buddy" Johnson,

alto, horn; Ed Verrofc, bass horn; John Qasimlr, E flat clarlnet; "Little

Jim," bass drun an[3 T}ioma3 ''Crackers," snare'drum"-'tCrackeis,tt who lived

on Klghlh and Saratriga Streets, was so called because lie worked for the

Nabional Biscuit company.,

These are some .of Ihe societies and clubs for which tho Eureka Band'
t.

plays, funerals: Young Men*s Protoctlve Benevolent Assoo:lation(over the

river; Young Men* e» Olymplen Benevolent Association, Senior t>ivislon(on

ETghth Street.)-"the Young Men's Olympl&ns has two divisions, but the
»

*

Eupo.ka does nofc play for* the Junloc .Division; .Young and True Friencis

Bohowol'cnh A-i?ocl^tion( ^n ^ar>rlo1T;on sec I ton),

TO OF R^RL ITT?^
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yet. anolhor box of mqrchRs-HWfl^ tTp," "y "Ul^,IT "1182," "Unflftr the

nc.uM.0 F^IR,'* "Alho.nlg.," "373/t "On the Square," uhlch .^3 number I?/

<:1c^ncl 1°V'>. Tlie f1nlc'(3( on .qnme are out 'ofr, blut'rect off or worn off,

Thf* bp.nrl. 'linys f tg music; when Clnrk buy.q a mci.rch, each moTnher con-

fcrUmfc^ h-1.3 nhare. -fears sigo a march yo^fc tl or ?.1.50; there are aim
/

\.
^ ,r ttRomri avnU.aI.-fls for ;^1, bul l.hey atle for :nklcl'( bynet.s; a good march, like

"Or) the Squnre," will cosl lit2.2r?, incltxdltig bax and posfcage. "Funeral

(Ui*ge^* cosf; hhe game* "IIcRrl" numliers cost gturlyT- tlift Eupeka doeBn*tlK
*

llko t;o play "head," bnb they hp.vft to do H'. For peopls they work for;,If
*

31 H&3 lefl-. lo l.he bai-id, Mioy wo'.t.lriu'b play anyfchjng by hoarJ. Wlien

Clarf first joined tl»e Euroka B9Yi<1, thny carrlod two bagf> of music foi t

<

each. funcrpl.; go^nf; to t'.be fi.Kicral. s.nd Mic cemobary, WAll.le WiTson would

c^rry 1/^ic futie.r'pl m^rcheH in ono bng ^nrl Tom An^QT*!.. woi.ilc) cprry the marches
*

Iti another bn.^; coming back Uipy would swap bags. The Eureka hB.a gotten

WK away from ploying only m'ir^.hes now; t,h?. people want Uiem fco plfl-y fcbo

hhhiga I.hey he&p on the [Ort'.bophonlc? ].
1

When Glap^ r.lrnh sb^x'led playing w:l bh tho 'Eur.okn, the pergonnol wag:
>

t.

W:H.UQ V:n-?nn, Tom Alherb, Al-'.lrle Landry, brumpets; Albert Warnflr and

CUrk, trombonea; tTobrmy WH son, bar.Uong horn; Alphonpe "Buddy" Johnson,

alto horn; S<1 Verrol, byss liorn; John Oaiiimlr, E flab clarlnet; "Little

Jim," bass drum an^ Thomas "Crackern," snare drnm--"Craol<eis," wbo llverl

on TSlgblh ^,ru1 Sarai.Oga St.reetf), wag no called hRcfluso be worked for hhe

National BisouU ^umppnyo

Thcne are some ,c.r Uie soclebles and clubfl for which ttie Eut'eka Band

pl/pys funerals: Young Men's Protechlve Br;t!ovoi9nt. A3so<.'intlon(ovei- th 9,-<

river? Young Hont f Oty»iplp.n Benevnlenb Asgoc.latlon, Senior t)lvis:lon(on

Eighth ritroet)--tho Young Hen1 s Ol.yinplpna hasi two cUv.lsiong, but the
+

Eu.poka doen nol plfiy Jr'op t-.bG Junlon D.IvlFiJon; Young nnd True Frlencig

Bctie^ol'cnt A^<*or^.fltio^( In <"ap^o11 f;-'>n aocl-Jon),

V,^ ^ R^KL II.^

*
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Parades; they started around nln® In th® morning and lasted until four or

five In ths evening, but these arc rio mors, because tho sponsoring S
organizations no longer exist. The organizations then were much larger
than they are today. f

When Clark was In his middle teens the Odd Fellows used to have their
.t.

*,s

parades on 3EHMXX May 10; after the parade In th® day, they had a big
picnic at the Fair Grounds, which would lasfc all night long. A person

r

couldn't get through.^ Ferdldo Street the morning the parade,was forming.
Men with horses and wagons would have to go around by way of ^atopart or.

*

SAratoga Streets. It was just like the Carnival around there; there
weren*t enough bands available, either. 33fiXXB UiaGm»XXXimyxXfflKHH£SX
SKXXXffiSX They used to have lodges alll over town, and even the lodge a

at Donaldsonvill® and other towns nelarby would come to New Orl eana for th®

big day. The Odd F.ellows of today is much gmaller. The young fellows'
t

"don<t want to [step in?ng here In NAW Orleana» The Odd Follows that thft
Eureka plays for on,th® second Sunday In May, in HahnvlU®, are ttg6lng to
be something someday" because they a lot of young men who belong and who
artt staying with them year after year. The reason se ©ms to be that; the

I
.t

boys aro raised In the country and they follow in their fatherA*-. and

grandfather^- and unolss" steps, so they stay In. The Jolly Bunch here
in New Orleans are only "wild" [Interested] for one day only [that of their
annual parade]; dark thinks that there aren*t twenty men financing the
Jolly Bunch parade now-they have thftlr parade in July or August-the
others just join in at parade time. A parade on Saturday [preceding thi 8

interview] on Shrewsbury Road. [Jefferson Parish] had a lot of young men

because a lot of young man belong there and a lot of country people move
4

in : there* /

/

Th»r, aren't any organlzdticns dam below the Industrial Canal now,
but flometlmes the organl.zatlons from other sectlona have occasion to go

f

down there, perhaps to lay a VSXS cornerstone. The Eureka went to &
/

k
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church otf St. Maurice Street to playSXg for a cornarstone laying, ^id tho

Odd Fellows had their memorial aervi'ce there in May.

The American Legion probably handles the Memorial Day aervlc® in

Chalmette National Gemetary on XKS May 30. Tha musicians1 union » sends

the Eureka Band to p^ play for the ceremonies, an^i Glarte does not really
^ J
\

know who is in charge, Years ago when they went down there they would

sfcay all day; there would be speeches, s^ngs and food. Memorial Day used
»

to b© called Grand Army Day-foth th® Grand Army of the RApubUc. When

the old soldiers w^r® living the celebrdtlon was on a large scale, but fche
of World War I and World War .It do not gather aa the old oneg did.soldiers

The XE63EX Eureka plays for the Masons* Years ago the Masons used

music at every funeral, but in the later years the men \f^6 have come into
the Masons "they have kind of abolished that." But It la in th® Masons*

titution that every Mason is supposed to be buried with a "band.ofcons

music." According to fche Intervlswors, C&tholica are not supposed to bo

Masons, Tout there are some here In New Orleans who belong* Glark has
buried Catholics with music, but hets been fco Catholic cemetjifies; »never

he is A Catholic himself, and he has be.n to the cemet^y to take the body, s

tt

with fche band» but.the band did not go Inside th® c®m6t ^ Th6 bAttd.

wou].d meet thg funeral at the church .

I

The Eureka plays mostly for the Baptists and sometimes for the

Methodists, but for hardly any other denomination* Years ago there.was
1

a Splritualisfc church on M6lpomene Street'that had a parade every year, *

and All the members would corns out barefooted and walk in the hot sun.

They'wore white gowns and their leader Was called "Mother Katfi." She
BIS died, and the church isn't there anymore. They didn't have funerals

/,

with & band B

Clark has played a funeral for a woman occasionally* The high //

t

offiei&ls in the Eastern Star and th® [ ?] have music at *

*

fchel^ funerals* Glark has played many of fhese. In early and late yoara.
1
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The music is the same for a. woman-

Alien says that Percy Humphrey tells the story 'of how his brother

Earl Humphrey and Buddy Petit would play a sample of music for the widow

at the wake; dark says this is Just a Joke* I

t

A funeral usually meets at an organization*^ meeting placa and is
. ^
< *

Bia disbanded at the same placft; they never irioet at the home of the decoased,

oxcapt when the person who dies doesn't belong to any organization and
friends get the money together to hlr^ a band. Theri they meet at some <

*

corner and go to the home, church 6r wherever the body Is. Sometimes.

they meet th® rest of the procession at the undertaker *s parlor and takA
them to the'churoh. The distance between the fimsral home and the church

^

is of no consideration as to where the band meets the ;funex*al; when the

body is at the church, it has been th6r® all night, for the waks» In
Alglers they are nearly ^Iway.s in the church.

t

The funeiAfor Murray Henderaon [a funeral director] had five bands
f

and that of Henry Alien, Sr« had four bands, Olark played for both of
*

thoso funerals; he had Just started with the Eureka Band at that time*

Tho bass player In the Eureka at; that time, Joe Howard had paralyzed hlfl

Iip by playing high-note trumpet; he beoamA a good baas plAyer*
/

It has bean about a year or so since dark played a funeral with mora

than one band; the last one Was when Jotah Gaslmir [and tke Young Tuxedo
<

Band] had th® other, band. Papa Gelestln'g funeral had two bands of fifteen

men each.' Glark played Buddy Petit*a; funeral; It had only one band. Kid
/

Howard and Ernest Rogers "scrapped Up.a band" for that funeral and fchey

went to a church on Annette Street or Lapeyfouse, somewhere downtown,
\

Petit was taken to fti.Baptist church, Whsn there is mdre than one band ^

they ?X play alternate solectlons; th® bands are separated 1A the pArade*

If A man has belonged to two or more organizations^ each organization
I *

may hire a band, but will hire only on® each- The ofgAnlz&tion that is
is charge of the body goes first in the procession* t

f

J
*
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Th® Eureka plays only hymns ', In fast tempo when they are going to
1.

pick up the body; when they have ^picked up the body they play funeral
t

marches in slow, 4/4 tlme< In the cemetery they play a slow number for

the march to the graveo Sometimes a particular number will be requested,

but not often. "Nearer liy God So The®" is -somttUmea requested; thsy *

t_
-s

haven*t plAyed that for a long time, but they used to play it very often 9

Clark one® went to Garrollton to play a f-unepal foik tho Young ftnd True

Friends. Th® membors mad® the conttnent, "Well, ys'll hAar something dlffei*

today-" Glark h.aa always tried to play something different on his jobs..

.

Some bands play the same thing all the time: "What A Friend Wo Have In

Jasus," "Nearer My God To Thee," "Just A Closer. Walk With Thee." Glark

do®snt'b play th® latter anyinbr®} he Is "letting It; 3E r®at«" The Eureka
'.

was the first band to play that on the street; Louis Dumaine wrote the

arrangement for them 0
1

Through the years Clark has played for over five hundred funArals»

Once he played one every day for a week; he one® played two In onft day*
.h. t

»

He played twenty in 199? up to November, In 195>8 he played thirteen^ in
4

19^6 he played thlrteeno John GaAimir ?XXXy plays a lot of funerals^ too*
^

The George Williams Band doesn't play many funer&ls; 'Williams doe an * t care

much about playing them «

END OF REEL III
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